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SHOWING
ityles in

>oots !
m Calf Bals, $9.00. 
in Calf Blu., $9.00. 
an Calf Blu.,

$10.00, $14.00. 
ital Calf Blu., $7.00.
^ Blu., $7.00.
fici Blu., $8.00, $10.00.

phion Sole—
pci Blu., Rubber Heels,
t.00, $14.50.

AND BUY

i’re going fronting, or 
forget a pair of Hip Made in Canada by Loyal Subjects of King and Empire
:k Just Opened.

More than 100,000 Reliable Batteries, built especially to stand the Newfound
land climate, imported into St. John’s recently. When you ask for Reliable do 
not take a substitute, as the Light House on your rock bound coast is placed 
there to guide you right, so is the Light House placed on the Reliable Battery to 
guide you in your purchasing right.

OOD
0D SHOES, 
impt Attention,

Reliable Batteries are Lively and Lasting.
MANUFACTURED SOLELY BY

The Dominion Battery Company, Ltd.,
Toronto. , ;

For Sale by,-Reid Nfld. Co., Direct Agencies, Ltd., Martin-Royal Stores Hardware Co., Ltd., Neyle’s Hardware, Monroe & Co., Ltd., Geo. 
Knowling, Ltd., Jas. Baird, Ltd., Cowan & Co., Ltd., Bishop Sons & Co., Ltd., A. L Hickman, Ltd., R. G. Rendell & Co., Acadia Gas Engines, Ltd.

val Clauses of the Treaty, In reports Grant Hugh Brown, millionaire 
to the Four Council, the Echo de Par- sportsman ; Fred Collins, Vice-Consul 
is says it learns, urged the rejection to Greece, and United States army 
of the German counter proposals, as officers now in France, 
far as the several commissions are . - -
concerned.

RETURNING TO ÏTORK. „ ha„ been aeddef^Ve^llL

WINNIPEG, June 9. Governments that the reply to the 
Additional union men who have German counter proposals will not be 

been on strike here for a month in delivered before Friday next The re
sympathy with the metal workers’ ply will give the Germans a period of 
union, were returning to work to- five days in which to accept or reject 
day, according to reports received by the treaty.
the Citizens’ Committee. ----------------

---------------- GUERILLA WARFARE IN IRELAND.
WILL BE DEPORTED. PARIS, June 8.

BOSTON, Mass., June 9. Guerilla warfare of a character 
Dr. Carl Muck, former conductor of "which usually precedes a major 

the Boston Symphony Orchestra, who ! conflict, is now going on in Ireland,” 
is under internment at Fort Ogeth- it is declared by Walsh and Dunne in 
orpe, Pa., as an enemy alien, is to be a supplementary report which they 
deported soon. Assistant United States have forwarded to Wilson regarding 
Attorney Dewey said to-day. conditions in Ireland.

Guerilla Warfare 
in Ireland.

We have just received a nice assortment of Wicker Furniture-' 
ROCKERS, ARM CHAIRS, SETTEES, BABY HIGH CHAIRS, etcncies.Ltd REPLY ON FRIDAY NEXT.

cor. Water and 
v Springdale Sts.THE G. L. MARCH GO., Ltd

'lanos,
tophones.
select from

against one big union.
OTTAWA, June 9.

The Dominion Executive of the 
kwt War Veterans of Canada, meet- 

here, has made a declaration of 
Principles which include opposition to 
the underlying principles of the “one 
hiftJnion,” with its accord of Russian 
Bolshevism and German Spartacans.

to be prepared for emergencies. A 
land machine is the only one to be 
considered for the flight. I am look- 

, ing now for a competent observer and 
| navigator in the same person to save 
weight and space.”

THE ANSWER. AVIATION REC
WASHINGTON, D.C., June 9. PAR

Investigation of how copies of the French aviator Casale 
Peace Treaty got into the hands of . tablished a new world’s 
certain persons in New York was be- ■ height. He ascended thi 
gun to-day by the Senate Foreign Re- ; sand, one hundred an< 
lations Committee, and before it was feet. '
fairly underway a copy of the docu- 1 
ment was presented to the Senate by 
Senator Borah, Republican, Idaho, 
and ordered to be printed in the Con
gressional Record. It was a copy

owrooms or 
ues. Prices 
every purse-

Arm Chairs 
in Wicker,

not exactly like 
this cut.

HAD NO STOP FLIGHT IN VIEW.
WASHINGTON, June 9.

Official confirmation that the Navy 
Department contemplated a trans- 
Atlantic flight by dirigible C-6 with
out stop from St John’s to the Irish 
coast, is contained in the report of 
Lieut.-Commander E. W. Coil.

Baby Carriages from $13.50 up to $59.00,
WILL VISIT CANADA.

LONDON, June 9*.
Colonel Adams hopes to leave for 

Canada very shortly and will return 
in August to assume his duties as 
Vice-Chancellor of Liverpool Univer
sity.

DISAPPROVES OF BUDGET.
OTTAWA,, Ont, June 9.

The text of the amendment to the 
Budget moved in the House this after- 

j noon by Mr. McMaster and seconded 
by Mr. Molloy, read as follows : That 
all the words after the word that, be 
left out, and that the following be in
serted : “The proposals of the Fin
ance Minister are unsatisfactory, they 
offer no curb against extravagance, 
they utterly fall to take any adequate 
steps to relieve the present high cost 
of living, they give no definite promise 
of tariff revision downwards; that to 
relieve the present situation the tar
iff should be so framed as to free the 
food of the people and the machinery 
used in the development of the natur
al resources of Canada, together with 
the raw material entering into the 
manufacture thereof' and to take off 
or substantially reduce as speedily as 
may be expedient and Just to all in
terested, the duties upon all other n»- : 
cessaries of life."

UTTON A WOMAN IN IT.
NEW YORK, June 9.

Both Law, who made a flight frqm 
Sev York to Chicago, is here to ar- 

a trans-Atlantic flight which 
be made as soon as a multiple 

®5iied plane of the land type capat- 
** of carrying thirty hours’ supply 
cl biel is ready. “The flight can be 
“We from St John’s in less than 
•keteen hours,” she said, "but I want

MOVED FOR REJECTION.
PARIS, June 9.

Peace Conference Commissions on 
Colonies, Prisoners of War, Responsi
bilities, and Labor, Military and Na^

FEDERALS TAKE CHIUAHUA.
MEXICO CITY, June 9.

The city of Chiuahua, which Villa 
was,reported to hold, was entered 
Saturday by Federal troops command
ed by General Manuel Dleguez, it was 
announced last night from the offices 
of President Carranzo.

Plants.
wrence There’s Great, 

S atisfacti on
in knowing the child
ren’s health and en
joyment are bein<£ 
provided for when you 
<ÿve them

ESTHONIANS AND GERMANS 
CLASH.

STOCKHOLM, June 9.
Esthonian forces have clashed with j 

German Landwebr troops east of Rfr-, 
ga, where Lettish detachments have 
also been in serious fighting with the i 
Germans, according to an official 
statement issued at Esthonian head
quarters.

ing Works, Bureaus and Stands
local and imported.

CONSPIRACY UNEARTHED.
DETROIT, June 8.

An alleged conspiracy to defraud 
the Government of thirty million dol
lars worth of munition supplies has 
been uncovered by Department of Jus
tice agents. The indictments charg
ing conspiracy have been returned 
against Capt S. Nicholson, of the

Office:
6 Water St. West.

r prices on any Itig- 
We have competent

SIGN OF CAPLIN.—There w 
sign of caplin In tRe harbor last 
ing, the first for the season.POSTTJM For your new -Spring Suit, 
made in the very latest style, 
pinch back or* plain, or any style 
you want, gb to SPURRELL 
THE TAILOR, 365 Water St 

mar24,eod,tf

as their Hot table drink
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